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PRATTS COME BACK IN SUIT

Fear ef OefeaaVaat Attack Validity
ef IrrvlM Vmmm Theaa ta

th tame.

j r our vi i.ie aeieuw.u in auu, ox
Julia Montgomery Pratt against hr hus-
band and hia hir for a ahar In hat prop-art- y

her filed motion ln district court
affect lona which cauabd me touch pala attacking validity of the aervlce bad

me
the

uie

upon them ln tb caae. In all the motions
It la aaeerted the earvtoe by publication

entirely. I had three of the bast physician Insufficient and properly made.

and

Thoae who file th motion are Margaret
Louisa Pratt Olaoo. HJalme Olaon, Har-
riett Belie Magee and Henry W. Mag.

The suit Is a companion caa te Mra
Pratt application tor divorce, which la
atiU pndin'ia Judg Kennedy' court.

EAST WILD CN FORESTRIES

Pre, Kara ! BUI, Waata Matter
oa BaaarTelt Foltrtr at (kr

Rfimt.
Colonel W. F. Cody arrived ln Omaha

Tueaday morning to meet hla daughter,
Mra Irma Btott, and hie nephew, Cody
Bowles, son of hla daughter Artla They
will remain In Omaha for a couple of days,
stopping at the Merchants, and will then
go to Cody, Wyo.

"1 am geting data tor several magaalne
article on the forest reserve queetion,"
said Colonel Cody. "The east la just awak-
ening to the advent agea of following the
policies advocated by President Roosevelt
on the question of 'forest reaervea. Every
where I go ln the east the press is anxious
for some data on this subject and have
numerous orders from eastern papers for
articles on the condttiona

"The west la more familiar With the ad
vantage of having the forests protected,
for the people of the west know the pro
tection of the forests means the protection
of the home builders. Tha forests Compel
the snows of the mountains te mdt slowly
and prevent the disastrous spring fresheta

'We must have some ranges, but the
forest reserve protect tha rangea so the
grass can keep growing by irorar protection.
They do not allow the ranges to be over-
stocked. Many who care nothing for the
protection of the range would put huge
bunches of sheep In one place and ruin the
range. Oirfora nnenot and others are do
ing a good work along thla line, for the
forest reserves furnish water for the Irri
gating ditches and that la what the west
ln the future r have to rely upon."

The Buffalo Bill Wild West show will
open for a five weeks engagement at
Madison Square Garden April 23.. William
McCune is now arranging for the Indians
who will go with the show.

X Caae Beeort,
There is no case on record of a cough or

cold resulting ln pneumonia or consumption
after Foley's Honey and Tar haa been
taken, aa If will atop your cough and break
up your cold quickly. Refuse any but the
genuine Foley's Honey and Tar ln a yellow
package. Contalna no opiates and la aafe
and sure. For sale by all druggists.

THIEVES HAVE PLENTY DRINK

Bevel la Palace of Baerkai Betweem
the Hoar of IS P. M.

a A. M.
Thieve who broke Into the aaloon of

Walter Brandes. 1002 South Tenth street.
between 12 and S a m.. Tuesday, found
themselves ln a veritable oaccnananan
utopla with the finest drink to be had
for the plucking and a cash register full
of money. They took t from the regls- -

ter'and selected six bottles of champagne
and two of the best old rye.

From the wholesale house of Hayward
Broa, Twelfth and Howard streeta. a thief
took aeven pair of shoea.

Miss Thelma Mersrhelm, milliner, 104

Paxton block, reported the disappearance
of four pieces of fine Bilk from her es
tablishment.

T"

MOVE FOR CLEAN STREETS

Commercial Club Confer, with Street
Commitiioher to Condition!,

MAT BORE INTO STTUATIOU SOME

Why la It other Title Hare flea
fitreet the aaae Asaeaat

ef Moaer thaf la lae ta
Oatahat

After a conference with Street Commis-
sioner Flynn, the Omaha Commercial club
Is to begin a campaign for clean atreeta
and expecta to find out how other cltte
have cleaned streets hy expending th
same amount or leaa than Omaha apenda

The munlclpil affalra committee of the
Commercial club discovered a lot of things
at the meeting with the street commis-
sioner, and among othera they are wonder-
ing why the city paya a small army of
street cleaners at 26 cents per hour for
sweeping, or t2 for an eight-ho- day,
when the railroads and shop report that
there are many men who are wanting work
In' ten-ho- day at 11.60 per day. But the
committee la to find out what other cltlea
are paying and whether the cltlea which
have funda for cleaning the streeta use the
fund a a pension for a number of nld
men who do very little sweeping during
the eight hours.

The Commercial club will also file ob-

jections to the way ln which contractora
abuse the privilege of the atreets when
building or altering business blocks.

Coa tractor Reapoaslhle.
During the laat year, according to the

members of the municipal affairs commit-
tee, contractora have been reaponaible ln
a large measure for tbe dirty streets In
many block They tear out old bricks and
plaster, lath and floora remove dirt from
cellars and pile building material aa high
aa poaslMe ln front of the building. Tbe
trash ' removed from the old buildings la
never hauled away until the work on the
building ia completed, and in many In-

stances- It is ao thoroughly scattered over
the pavement and blown ln every direc-

tion that the contractora are aaved the
coat of removing the trash ln wagona.

All these thing have been brought to
he attention of the street commissioner,

as well aa the fact that the city haa but
tour sweeping machines, one ot which is a
chronic invalid and not able to work.

Why the city aJlowe the street railway
company to crowd the anow from it
tracks, fofthe city to haul away; why the
company ta permitted to scatter tons of
sand along its tracks to blow over the
streets, and why the storekeepers throw
and Bweep almost everything Into the gut-
ter, are a few other points of interest
which the municipal affalra commmlttee
will investigate.

Dealr Frlaat
posscases aufferera from lung trouble till
they learn Dr. King New Discovery will
help them. 50c and fl.QD. For sale by
Beaton Drug Co.

Your Oven Isn't Hot
A fierce heat is required to make
beans digestible; you can't apply it

It is simply impossible to bake beans at borne, and bake
them as tbey should be baked. You lack the facilities.

Home-bake- d beans are heavy and hard to digest, because
of insufficient heat. You fail to break down their fibre.

'Let us bake for you. We bake in live steam, and our
ovens are heated to 245 degrees. The result is, our beans
are digestible.

That nutty flavor and that sparkling
zest are found in Van Camp's alone

The nutty flavor comes from using only the plumpest,
ripest beans. It is also due. to baking without bursting.

The piquant tans comes from vine-ripen- ed tomatoes.
Our sauce costs us five times what some sauce is sold for.

The delicious blend comes from baking the beans, the
tomato sauce and the pork for 90 minutes together.

Van Camp's pork and beans
baked with tomato sauce

Baking beans at home is a bother. It takes too much
time. That is why you don't serve them frequently.

Van Camp's are always ready. Put the can in hot water,
then open, and you have a delicious meal steaming hot.

You will eat more beans when you know Van Camp's.
First, because they're convenient. Second, because they're
so good.

Beans are 84 per cent nutriment; yet
see how many you get for ten cents

Beans and meat have about the same food value, but
look at the difference in cost. Suppose your people ate
beans once a day think what you would save.

Why not tempt them with beans which are as good as
beans can be f Then note how soon they ask for more.

They will like Van Camp's better than meat.

10, IS and 20f per caa.

Van Camp Packing Company. Indianapolis, Ind.

mism cum
IS A WINNER , ,

It's ttie Best Wyoming Coal
Handsome to look at-cl- ean to handle--

lasting to burn. A reputation
and demand has been established
within the past two weeks through
Its Intrinsic merit.

58.00 Per Ton taper larp Kut

Satisfaction Guarantee) r Money Refe-ft-.

C. D. HAVENS & CO., 1805 r""a st--

PHONES: Domg. 317-l- nd. A1171.

A Dromincnt gentleman of
r.rtitfaukee write :

"Katmmo cured me ofnervou dye--
nrntta. i waa' In m wrotchcd condi

tion two veara aso, my atomach refused
ta da if duty, and In seven weeks I waa

w - T W 1

rrtuctri from 140 to 1 15 pounds, and It
seemed that all my vitality and strength
had fled with the flesh.

"Ka tamo ga ve new life to me. Two bot-
tles did moro for me than any amount of
doctors had been able to do.

"In three montha I waa as well aa ever,
m a M. m J a amy nctn mna .zrengtn naa rviurncu,

and tho. who hta teen mo oeioro
would hardly believe me when I told
them that nothing but Katarno had
made that wonderfuldlfferenoe"

AR--J
CTT PRICK DRUG STORKS dor. 15th and taooglaa Sts

Cor. leth and Chicago Bts., Omaha. Cor. 5th Are. and Mala BU, Council
Bluff a, Iowa, Cor. 24th and Jf rta bouth Omaha,

The A B C and X Y Z of

ADVERT!
A SERIES OF TEN TALKS ON ADVERTISING
written by Seymour Eaton of Philadelphia
for the readers of THE OMAHA BEE
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Advertising and news are first cousins.
The railroad and the stage coach are grandchild and

grandfather.

Four out of five advertisers still use stage coach meth-

ods. The agency that distributes news has the quickest,
cheapest and most effective machinery for 'distributing
advertising. That agency is the daily newspaper.

The man who passes your shop window is going some-

where. He is on some other errand. If you want to catch
him when he is not in a hurry put you shop window in
the newspaper; a few articles at a time. You can make
a hundred and fifty thousand people look at this kind of
window every day and with much better selling results
than if that hundred thousand walked by your shop one
by one.

I know a retail store in one of our large cities, a branch
of an English house, which until the autumn of 1906 was
managed by an Englishman; austre, conservative, digni-

fied ; a man who would have been shocked to see his shop
advertised in an American newspaper. He had an exclu-

sive trade and his net profits amounted to about $20,000
a year . This Englishman died. His assistant, an aggres-
sive young American, took charge. He advertised ; adver-

tised continuously in the best local newspaper. Last year
this exclusive shop made a net profit of over $80,000.
"Why? Simply because there are five hundred thousand
well-to-d- o people in that city who never knew that this
shop existed until they saw those advertisements in the
newspaper; and the shop has an excellent street location,
too.

This is a concrete case, the facts of which I personally
know. The Englishman depended upon the quality of his
goods and his beautifully crested stationary and his at-

tractive shop window and his perpendicular-backed'dress-parad- e

clerks; all of which were above criticism. The
young American put the whole show into the newspaper;
admission free. '

Show me ten Bhops which advertise regularly in a daily
newspaper and I will show you nine that are making
money. The failure of the tenth is probably due to bad
management of some sort.

Some people value goods by the price they pay; others
by the shop in which they buy; others by the effect the
goods have upon their neighbors. It is only the common
work-a-da- y sensible people who value goods by the goods.
If you want all four classes as customers it is your busi-
ness as an advertiser to make the cap fit.

P. B. TALK No. 1 will be published la
THE DEE oa Friday, Marrh .

(Copyright, ltd, by Tribune Company, Chicago.)


